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Trhis is our misfortune, hot fi&t tar fault, and
j dfarhf dowe eiplate it ; we arej ren4r?tocap3r'
1 hi of rrmpattYv.and:Caiuwt;l

? I the tarn w infiiteTbas we wilfce, without

Jit;

PiWfM':w.-i- i
ttm nxiniy Tivtd dissatis-

fy 'fiction cmrconduet "occasions. . are nvtsoto- -

tne 'rneTttesi: Boa Pedro ts la kiHt spiriU
and b Tery sanguine as to the succcssfal result of
hb undertaking, ani his troops : are in ;ia. excel-

lent state of dusciplineirfTh number- - 1 said by
gentleman on board the Coloabia," to ha abuut,

16,000 men, and not 1300 as stated in toy last
communication, faed itibtTWigiiel1i:25lpoa.
raeni insteadt ofMj00 fcThett itif the tjra&ts
troops are about five tetneifroai Oporto. Ilia
forces ft Ijsboh brd eoTnpascjd df . the (Royalista
militia nd volunteers, Hvhd are ijribed to beef
the lowest and most disrtable characters.;; Bis!
ertions from Jlfi?Ul9 airiny to Bon " Padro's are;
stated by thf officers efthe Coluobia Ui be from
120 to 200 mea laer 'dar. . If : scch statement is

1 accurate, Don PrMrb wul in a feiv weeks be in a
ni sxaxe 10 cpramencc ms raarcu lowarua uinwu.
as his own lorlj con
and that of h'a antagonist in ! prpportion weaken--
idg, and;flmMhl' ''i.:l'.f
, The Journal ,of4 Antwerp .says seems
tliat the fine American ship,' with 7,000 bales of
coffee, ntw )it.FJushin?and liojind to four port,
will, however, go to Holland j because khe price
of that article is higher there apd becauae foren
ships corning front Javi have al ; drawback of 2
conns yer pikull. 1 1'

I'J

Brussels Jlug. 22.

. Correspondence cf the' Journal of Commerce. I

; J : f JnqirA)ug.23d, 1830:
The King has been delivered of his epeech

the Parian eut is prorogued--an- d the papers are
no longer indebted to its oratory fur a given quan-
tum ofnaaiter. j i His Majesty,isi roirfe, was CoId4

ly receivfl I, never behel&a Monarch, or ; any
public; functionary, pass thro. the streets with
such slight attentions. I regret this but it is
William the Fourth's own seeking. Flom hav-
ing been the tnost popular of sovereigns, he is
novv, perhaps, the most; disliked of rjujnarchs
merely because he cannot be trusted . The late

plaessiWr catae J buMhfc sanKr of imagina
Kin transports oat .thoughts to puqsr SQraes.anu

."lvkalre-alway-
s fib moeb --more ccaedj with thb

than the fscseutfthat wo forget all that; is
J- -

at-tita- l.
. It b as Chou Um "crcatTirca of another

f Hrrvnot subject to the lot cf mortality, fraed

?l? arc not in all respects coa!,) vfiihi th jcreatwes
fit'- - of4Tiis,art1i, and, being except; libra- ft &ftf- -;

fff-ings-
l turned their thoots iiu bhshtcr:icgi4f,

' I lRainfthe ikrmewof their tmBesxsiettelia
it iHer alone But lt tbeotseef lofjctwdl be

snatched away by death, iaallithe-paat:eV- er iin
nicted on them avenged j --i nesauic luraiuawuus
that ltd 10 slight, or overlook tr$iaierinffls

?f their e&timabie nalttifiBV sjid'inicrraie iiafjid'.;tct
Miaflfection wetter lelt for tkem.:!;r-'lfcr.rit"-'f-4l'J-H--

'Oh ! what arc thousaod living loves.
';:ite'thii "wliich- - cannot met t!ia dead?M

fto dii'. I feel fthis when AtiejnfF
uieii ! vmief sne-- . iiTeo, nrr exwieiitw ucci
aeenied neeesary to my hapinc39; hutxib jsouner
yid lljse her, than k appeared M :ma as' If I
cjuldnot Jtre without her. EvenjaoW'the recol--

tnt i littr i hot 4iow much ! inure se--

Terclv-- wutild tne death of TeresaiajG3idt be withi
tho "dreadful conacioU6hes8? ljiatjlwiile I haxf
leca soaring jn the fields of xoinanco and laney

had left ker to jicep over cpldnef or infr- -

oruues ca m7insuon. ins a rrf r
--.wwi vroar nature J that re can$ot;o0n

tfol ursertea fufficiently V form jthe liappiness

r '"'J-. ..' i;
1 b ;, ;j J : ,' - 't

;i The whole oftlib conversation Jina4p i a Jeep
t i;prt;3siin on my mind, and the ciiuntenanc of
the speaker, full of eagerness arid leeiiRgj itnpres--;
fil it 8till;mcre strongly on toy memory.5 liyrsm
is nght, ri brilliant imaginations; is relyv if ever,
gLnpaaicd a warin heart, jtaiijun' fhls late r
deh'dsbcitf ptnessof 4tle; theHothr ) renders

iJiM ii d'A5Vtisfie4jw rth its ordinary enmeqts.i
" "lh tsri exjtrajrJSnkry psrsoii jlodiscretj to .a
derrrW that istsurprisinj--s- p tsirfe his own i te&- -

3 Utigi; and entering idtu:detatl3'0f tju'dsjeM' othl'rs,.

a "ecjarw against ;tne Uoyernment,-au- d im--
everi?.rd! thir Rminndcr Col, Pajedas-a- ko

l"af wen. liiistamcntc had leu the caDi'tal And

r i xnai ougui 10 oe saercu, wun a acgree 01 iraatuitss
. tinnocessary as it is rard. i&5mUnencefi ot

speech is his besetting sin, ifc is, I aln!
of, keeping any ecreti however it

It" ind the first peraun with wnom
J te&-h-lete- f jwocld be ruaiie the prjBdait,!witbJuuf
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dence or not. This " indiScretiortrpKibeeds I iaoi
J&miualice, bat, 1 wotild say, firow; want of idel-- ;
itikcjXd imnd. To this was owinirf the pultifTf- a-

tHja u his "Farewell addressed to Lady r iijrun
, ia iarcvk tisi that .ust have lost all effect,-'a- s an

p41 ty her'.ffcfclingj the monrent-- ! ir was expo-fin- d
t:j the tniblio-sa-v; luust hkve uended I her

' ' fTbJnwnecZ.)
:.MT MIlUiM MM ''HRIMinaMMisii .

x

"The ship Eiisha Penziison arrived teniay
f omt Liverpool wnence she sailed f on Hie 28th

fjMfi vTlie (Editor ct the Courier; Land! Eomurer
I0adstjted;tavCaptv Lane of that 'vMieitijtor
ljvin papers to the 27 th and Literp5ol; of the'.tlay fip stiik-d-. j j 1 ; f 1 .v (

;! It wi!l; ti Wn tKit f K enniv Mtip at:i
jruelias returned to theiTajus,oneacdnt1says

,JH-W- bun wid his crews uode his e3mband in
iisessionoffniore nautical skUI, but of hisitbrcc
wiaq aaversary, 1 1 113 .fleet j hi tin regaa,ed
th mouth o tlie JjjyiremuAt havjelrelieved JDou

irom ail sppicliension, if he;felt any of be- -!

f. lsiepmpute-bluade-
d m Opurioi au?i on the

1 . - ""v tf. ovcum , ej open eousijered
ffcnu5latoJi3,caus inLonddni(.wheiei! .6a:iits
I iiei the scrip of th loans ia Lis Jbror ro4 two

.percent. , I - S '.li nc uog li tnerench would Saern to I be at
l&i; hid cabinet as wasratontl to

iffUW uunaoor cl , peers;. fTiiere His
iusympUacf any immediate clilrir'in tl. ,r.

ftinnigHow established i theoutryii
'

.
ymn iJUgwiu or llollaad "there Is nothia of

tioii. j tUTntcltfs notia the CoaaUtutg- -
not to be there
directs

a:eces -- Tin

Iorir Constfiutions. . j I ' taink-i-t , isr!avJ
to '.cDoume and ' to destr li

X it gives strtjth to : the Unir4.i:I;
ni'uns diiiui. or notuina.. ,oad It sitot,?;
u.niji will bo oris of itbe 1

imposed upon and U dece, red our ? pa njf f

u'ltho'ivubtcirVjSiyii i Carolina,.Sv:ii pli
wjiiiian become; the vary ijlornan - CJi' h
m talked! f The wnlintIy
bnve and gcueron? ux4 cocfidinli

4 fjttliosd to the uncomprjtfn Jfing osurjvipf t
freehoaa and wlncii hq caa j never, jilniVwicr i
feel that he is fntitfea,to4-b- f tho 'fSgff 1 1
ua notnmg-- ,

becaiaejypu j aireajy rmr tha 1

H3 )vM''HlViV V j lull.... Vv-U- i ldg I f ; J
a m p-- i -never naa. out ;one topamon on ine jo j

it is odious f and ;d)prcs$rie, and tbgt it
be redressed-- ; cthe.yalup. of l!:V ,tfrnft'jj
proposed, it is my! mijjrtuaej tj'Vhfct f'

I have osnrv Iijvis my t olyoct tc pcrfLl
tas i wluclr my , dutyij reuutrcd mc nv ia,
attempt I leave the rest to tliose. wii.vTi I? I
served xVit!dul!y, honorr' constanUn rrs: 1
and loved i sincerelyj i my iCcoistituwits
Thomas. and St. Bcnhis.i s - ?; ljKm ALFRED IiUGI3ti ;,

To Tttomas
Meet-n- g of tie Citizens of St.' .Thc&iss a&i
tcunis.

USEFUL DISC6 VE-I- Y BT AXAJJxl
It is stated in Rajrentux COhioy t'riSJ

an important discoverjf was made at CpWf
diua anty,by n ladyl ,Mr. Vail; Lgf 7'

sow naviinr 20110 - cowa lirai; was frotrat -- a

Drcatning iuc noxious uarapsejowii p t)

descended to his relief a r4 the' Ufirfl slArtcjf- -

physician ; in tlie meiMimesaverjd --.ladul $
scmbled at the place, and one threw

Ufwater, mst of hich is lon tbe'Sliof
v., who caucht breath: rose, arid hiW
senseless body :of'his suaj gut into flig tib,!a
wa3 drawn up by UieL tithes t tc& W J

had.Wfar recovered a$ tab? auie to j tfsHc .13t '
oni the succeeding dSy. The exncrimtof.V

'.gdowo ai lighted candle was tzud ij
weutout at the distafjCe ofsix 'leet frtJ
ot tne wau; a uve chicken was also 1 ep d0il
ai me uepin ct six loot; aiiimation becaftS p'd-- n (
ded ;btit by rxwirinff down' wrtcr upon a 4 i

tion' was immediately restored, From!: thtWV
apj)car3, that on kihalling this fgas, l"i U a:

suspended, and,' that jthe applicatjon Ut tv'will restore it;' whether ! ljy conveying' afi.,
pherie air contained hf the water, to th '

or from somo other canscl T"i : r are.M.

THtS BURNING SPR (Ncfel
FLOYD CO. KEA'Apfd MM Ji

: ' ; .
,n l.he prosccuticn of .my vrl-bcho-

Agency , 1 yestdrday : reached . tlM W

in tho immediate vicinity of which ia tteV I

Spring, and truely it is it curiosftiv j vQn t&nt
in it Iheard itbrjilirin with ' irJLri.i
. 1

ia 011 imy gauon ketiiejovcr a;hof fimJ hi
situated near the shore fof a small ' frt-dt- j vti
w juu? iw nay uiruugn a deep valley hot ivui ff
mountaina $nd ncaribej rcadl sidcll TfeVfb Mi
hole in the ground about tvvio or ihtco &f ,
and atiout the same diameter, whicii, affaia- -

i tilled to the top with j water tha3 isitV '
petcally andbrtf'ily toliir br t'-- e U'iu
spca from a na rrjw space , between two S rticU tthe bottom. This water is 1 thvan; keft mil
but never; runs ovc r. except

.
bvaii WiTtMuir- -

i 4 ?

of rain.
After viewing

taper was applied to the ascend:n!rriras2 sai, kf .

stanlly tlie whole surface of ,the wafer wa cJtli ,

with allaish red flimc'thrce feet MAi
tuiir a smell r.insilflr ilint r!.;-- . iTjl.a . '- t vw waM v MU1 Hliftf ..llITt IIiJik JL iwith an intense heat-fTU- us it continues' :via ,
for t;r.s hour, while I remained, andTll llti l a
fire. f V& f (

Theblaie, on ardark nigh"t,rahjinkmc?i; L
naie. the whole valley and rcirnmiiM-.- l t;,

and never jrocs out, excect bv tlm iirrtXf fv- - n

cr the descending shower. i
t .

irothinor mterfrreVioi etinguis i thftatij --

con u sues to burn , the; ';w.tter bedV.me" Ufa
&nd fiaally evaporates,! when the IssulntE."-burnin- g

with" more intense heat, consuni-ki.-

e7et cotxibustible auhsianm may have bcekilri1'
iuto water ; and cvclii the! colle&ed ifrd l
the side of the hole is rmlvirized with r.tthe mouth of a furnace-- h

I "
, - VT i

ere tnis gas suitably ctyifined.1.! and ifrrVf. .
liave no doubt it might 1 used to 'sbm

,m a m ii i; n mi i riv rt tir ur j.- -

lumine a city ; but no d.c la tnade of it, tftt
the owner ol the land seem1 to regard tt wj;h: at- - .

AVJieBce thisgas, or tvhat produces' itt lyt
to the conjectures and experiments of tho fraii -
bein
non 1 have ever seen. I'i i ; '

to. p. journal.
J it S'il jf

A GUNPQWDilR FIGURE
--We have not lafpN seen I a fig'ii r

aescripti ve of the subject rnitter t&an thrJU
ing. A slump crator cfi tlio hri,? nntt.'rvk4
was holding forth to a eompalijr cf Uniopcpca e!
this district,; and with tbe Sminetise wisliwi
lucid eloquence cf that admirable order ofjli.-r:c;aus- ,

; w ai laboring lustily show hqV' pi '

ceable and ; constitutional n refn&r 5lU',,
found m Nullification. jThe Unhnists l5f ,
were a leather headed scti'and looked nw-V- i 1' .

uiuaw a arzumenis asjust aotiut as ser.i?'
mucli

aisled.
more ridiculous, that one tf the inui
luake a formal speech- - toj j reply; , The!va9pMviUiialbhxrds,:S i j ,

-- Gentkmen,wsays hel agr--4 that
kerh-s;bc- cn hugely injrchitisJanoV! I s!A!lf
hcvenullificaticn tote itpeacful rpiriedy2.s'

can see him set fire to! a ixk ' k pom &rjud '

if. -i-iama. Journal

UHkmost Lipoid . i
the Relghtns, was;minied On the-Si-h

T-V-

Lompetgne, to the most puissant Priced 11
daughter of the Kina- - t. FrihM. W-i-

ceived no wedding cake as (s customary w -

Uus annunciation as perfectly" gratuitous. I i j )- -

; Camden Journal; 'kill

having resigned hb Bishoprie in Ohio, has; If"
Iected a place in the fTerritory, of Mthis future residence., i It tis statM . to m r
intention todevoto the rrsidQd of -- his life fpreach bg cftEe gosple. s

. ljJL

J
rratincsJtion. I Much is a&Ucrpated, and ft ishp--
cd that the nobleKaVdy, will i either, allow blm-seH- rto

bj cajoled; frightened, of trifled jwiti JA

St; PetersUirgh journal of the 31st July, innoiin-e- vi

that die Emperor has issued an Ukas?, ex
1 lending to all soldiers cf the nt Polish ar--

wyi a general paraoa, witu lioeny.wi rcuira; w
he h6rncsj ar their families, and ,reiwviBgV all

sequestrations oftheir property j Those who have
hseti seat into bantshmeut are to be recalled re-

instated in their civil rights; and restirad to all
pavtoenjtpwttUl iwthis wat ajxent which
the.Lord Privy Scal.w33 instractcd to insist upoa,
youfjwiil perceive that Nicholas has cunningly
saved him !the!trpcble ; and he has made a vir-

tue cfgranting, unasked, what he knew -- would
be demand tL We 'still look forward ;to the re-

sult of the mission br more snbstaatial benefits;
U--

aid vii the liorle! tjut it wilj be far iu?4
essfulj cst again to lelevate Poland to ftheL saine

statcm that she held, previous to the breaking
outicf tjie revphatiooi . ";--J

'

I :

The in3crrectiorf in Lithuana still f continues-Tb- e
iniiurgcnts kill all prisoners

BErJsirjjf. --I regret that cannot? announce
the settlement of the boundary - of this kingdom.
Th Idng of Holland, with a pertinacity worthy
of himself, continues to refuse the free navigation
,of tHecheldt ; ahdLeopuld;tho 1st. Jis equally
determined not to accept of any terms which
would bonprotnise; his claims and the hori'ir of
ii u puiiajxy. . cunieren.ee ook place on l ues-da- y!

lastthe result has not transpired. A CUth
protocol hasheen meniioned! A conference!
.What a misnomer !.; When will their! labore ter-min- ato

? Unhappy Belgiuuu -

: xx:iico j';;;.
liters from Tampico to the 4th ofSeptembor,

were reteiyed yesterday via New Orleans.
rtTjiMp;co, Auj. 27 We learned 'by the

mails of yesterday that the troops at Alatamoras
1!J r I ' i

juf-- ai me aiy ot Aaeretaro organlziUT some
ferccf ,and lhat eru .Montezuma vould leaye

wmaron against mm m a few days
witliakrmy ofS tirloO men. The scene of

fJSlSlnow approaching the capital, and pro-
bably itjwill only; be determined there.
. Although we, ias

" jforeiges, have; rcmaind
strictly neutral durinsr the wesent cbntev-t- .

na iys had our most

xf! ttts success. It is 'the. cause
l Uoertj and lndepenocnce. 6f free institution.

opinions and free trade, X)n its fate danenda
tiie security of our property and of our persons,
and the Very happiness of the whole nation.
The present administration have rendered them-
selves, noxious by; too rsany arbitrary acts not
to be known well to you. The military has su
porseded the civil authority, commerce has been
shapklcjl by a thousand serious innovations, the
beantifal territory of Texas loaded with a .thou-
sand oppressions, and the whole system has been
upheld by a licentious, intolerent and ignorant
pr?siaooi. x ou may not wotitmr lten tliat the
whole nation has risen en masse to demand its
riglils, and you will wonder ii tLey dd not obtain

j A very? disagreeable occurrence has recently
talapjace in this port, which lias created no
little feelinrr of resentment aaninat m in th;e
place, nd I wish to communicate? the tact
ta order that the . truth maybe known among
you It appears that a smll schoonerj belonging
to the; liberating j sqnadron and commanded
by a Mexican, has robbed an American vessel
near Matam-jra- s of some few articles, "This
came toj the knowledge of Lieut. Tatuall oT the
U. p. schnr. Grampus, thcnatMatamoras, who
immediately preceded to this lace, antl took pos- -
ThTnijltrr faw da aAr his arrivalwas all very well, and no faultwould have been found with him by the author-tie-shere, JJut the vessel (was conveying C3
troops fnnn 1 exas in order to reinforce the armyat u .ls and tljeir commander was in Tamw-coawaitin- g

--their . arrival. Lieut. TatnaH had"
informed several persons previous to the captirrcof the vesse , that he would land the solHirrs at.nciar,ano aiso inierm the; authorities through
the Consul of his motives fcr taking tho vessoLuua,ter taking jSossession ofher, hi ihirardiate- -

wun noth vessels to tea, without hoi.iy ,jr commumcaticn with the shore, and
icaymg-hi-

s countrymen's resident herd to snfibr
extraordinary conduct. We have felt it

7IU JUO-- ?? xnese troops were destined to aid
--rr ? Amencan must ll r a wellWisher i and thT avnon i , s

r A 'A i V. r'"'-"uu- cf Juexia. is one
.te luiest omocTs m - iie seryi."--vVf- rt' d.

4.

IrrEli OF ALFRED HUGER Es.i;"efioiio;vmg amwer to the Resolutions of aMeetin.r in. St. Thomas l'a&K, wilu .
jmbiished iq the Jlfercury, having been

"tivii
refused

uric

Tw iP is now published at

My Bear Sir : I hava rJvA tU
luua18; adopted at a public meeting of the Cit-IZ-t!bUhom,s m Boimts which
jroupoiunainnan. I'hese Resolutions bein
rw..-,.- y 7 .uu i hv v.;ismuents, it oeoomes
my fmperitire duV.to replymay it be permit- -

yi-- o wem. wirougn cjtj I come
thens foliow-citise- ns j U this duty, not with out
greai pajn, mingled however, with .feeling

the jmost sincere and ahectionate regard
for those, whom I have so many years

permitted tp scrvel As in mV public
rc,l rrcu Jour Partaaty and kindness
havlspllong continued, my only claim to

hpvor i": been the fidelity with
which I have watched over your interests
andjyoiir honor; sot it would now but ill
become jno to do ether . tiian practice
inatjfearlcssncsaT "and candour for which
5ou iaJei disUnguished; and which it is fit--
ungjthat he, who is your Representative
guotia a ways exerciseRespect for
forselfj-- & for i bur cmonHountry'fWMi so-tY- our third Reso- -
?uu?Wn ese wprds-Resolve- d, That

1"", .": ,pcciuauve d re--
"l-1- 0 c tot a . Convention" and

egaiii ihe opmion!a mos natural and prop-S- y'

XPN ;' that those who are
rirabdi tQ trust tho people, ought hot be
trusted by them. 0n these poinfs, I bcrr

tentipn t fora fow moment not to
infltiencc your decision, thztisalrcacVmaae,
nor Q ailect your iKisitionj that is already ti--n

F P?t ttestatioh' which I now occupy; &.
,ffJ! ye occupied for one third of my

Jfetpjiresmtlto say semcthirigtnn.tV
letjacst that ybur Senator and jlepres.

cUq4oyote; fori Convention jcanhot
ray part bo corhblied thWith

fiJH th grati4dejrand
.

kindnesi to you I I
lO VOU WHO art m-- Jr.winm '

LJiJ.. "Tf vJchi whosofpublic semnt J am. Isav.l
tinr tint I 1

UJ ybur'rjrbceei
wgsitnp, reihcxio thn-- I moved i

tfets; not toA Bclib6rvo,tlri en'!
.Executive An Assembly; with i lac
vhole:siibjecJt before them, freely to digenss
ina freely toj iletcrmine. With? the long

1

list of their grievances 1 tp; CohsideT and
the bcstof iheir ; remedies to . .selccti- - an
assembljrto j represent the people of thd
StnoVtbpie the rnero ageht3 of their
IadeT3.: on into which ' South-Qarn-ni

coiild havjs ctallei to hsfv aid tliel wisesC find
the best of her sonshot yet cngigcd in
tlio strife' thtprcjadiced and uncomrqited!!

cJire and or" irulers to ex ecute, tU6 .jcprt-yet- se

Jot thl4i U precisely" the :citse f nqw- i-
ish'er3''hadfrcc ?be

doiirwhit ght'ioh bo J;donc,f ' necS
exrre,wh!ij these cHeptioniycrer cow ?

Permit mo jto ask IjiTiJij' great tlefcfcncel c? n
such a Convention meet; again. Ispotthe seise
already prejudged ? - 'Yoti iniy;go to --tJie
triaUyotr Convention may mtret for brrn
sakoV but tbe - verdict is already made hp
anu too jury riii ue, pacKcci aecorqingiyi.
Bo youJ suppose, my j cntrynicn! ! that a
ingle man jvill be caUclafe'triia'Confel.

tion, who does not fivor the mewure which
is regarded ps'.the right Hil remcclj?--f Void d
any orn be listened to for a moment: )i
support ofany other?.' Is anyfoue qvdn
tolerated who doubts its efficacy ! Arojnbt
all declared to be fools ; and dasUcds who
question that' the Panacea has!: Keen dis-
covered ? Why then talk of a Convention?
its province, is superceded ajready Why
not strike it out in all your proceedings and
speak of NnlliScation; only?; uAllrtliata
Convention! could have done, is in my
opinion, dceated-i--tha- t, which ought to
been a matter for grave r consideration j is
is disposed jofalready and as well mightlthe
Autocrat of! all the Russiasrcall fa Conven-
tion, raerelf to put upon llecordf'the UUase
oi tns imperial Will As well might IVapo--
teon nave called a Convention, i when i he
had ah:ead' written" appved upon the
enucitnents of his Minister. -- I should' be j

unworthy (lie coahdencc J have so longlen-joye- d,

if I hesitated to speak to jfoti plainly
ana lairiy wiuiout tne smallest eva
disguise or apprehension,! have notlung

--iu sue iur, noMung io; conceal,; notning to
wishfor byt my country good, antl with these
sensations! in mymjnd, 1 am, thoroughly'
and absolutely opposed to Nullification r
Whatever be the penalty of feeling or wis
consequences of saying so, even should tjicy
extend tohniversal denunciatioij, ; iis jmy
fate to rrrpet it I avow to this measure
my distinct, unqualified, and decided oppos--i
tien. Some may ask why Ibavo not done so

befbre;I ajnswerthatlhave done So on every
occasion that was aflforded me In convert

sation, constantly; and in i828(tf I mistake
not) wBep the question was- - argued in bnr
Senate (cp Nomine) with more ability than
it has ever been there-- since, I voted against
it It seemed to be fallacious then, it seems
so now jl will not say eny thing of Nullifi-
cation, ai-a- t variance with the Constitution
of the Stgte & the United States, for it is to
me clear,' beyond the possibility ; of doubt,
that the highly gifted and;dis!inguised gen-
tlemen, uho said, it was "extra Constituibn-u- lwas perfectly correctIt is extra (in
stitutional, it beyond tlie Constitution butj
xms is not my. only 'objection to it I think
it will bef utterly ineffectual Iiv the pres-
ence of piyod and my Country, I affirm
my si ncreand solemn belief; that it has kl-rea- dy

done more iniurv to the trrie dartnnn
pf State Rirhts. than aiir nth or nrio ii.
was ever; mooted 1 do not talk Of its being
peaceahle I ot warlike, but I repeat niy delibprat
andabsolpto con victionj that it must fail a id
that. it will. fail, nor Lave I evrri v nuuuu. . Vi 1nf hur im.nl f I J-

vonrc
bate

!v
suicy inve now reI vsi Ifforitis resolrcdl

upon ameasr.re which I believe will weaken tur
ovrneauscjand give strength to the arm that bp
pressed ui, I cannot eur.yont to sustain it It
cWi, J"31 Mr' Jeffers:n vvas the author

of Nulligcatmn(m the : present acceptation,;
tho' Mr..Vadison says net but be it so lor
be ilnot s, I.fcav but little rc-gar- for authority
rathe performance of. my duty My allod-
ia nee is to my Conntrv, my own South Caro
hm, notto the doubiful opinions tfi other rri ii
nth? ,,c?ds XaUificiiiai eay that it in peace f

jy I shaJl.not admire it-th-
e more nor the ler Iit be s I know however, that it ha? already

waged .war, a savage war. throughtont the
ifagalnjM111' elements cf Civil Society

7"lhH0Xvi tnat 11 nas spared none, who have the
nardihoctj to resist it and that its waters of bit Iternesshave spread over the Land that y.e
live on It has violated the ianctityof tomestic
retiremerft and it frctstcps raaybe tseen in thesorrow arid anguish around many a hearth. Itsprogress jhas been marked by violence and hate?
and its htstoryand extent may already bo'secn
written apon the bleed- - i heart. I feel tliat
division among! ourselves has been its fnjif ;
Individual unhapniness has bkn its trophy, slid

.that ni:MU t -

mend. at has driven brother Cn-.- ti, k,.oi nis Drotlier it has semrated
chUd'&ehildi-- h from their 'parents, all theamnitieof tlood have been dissolved bv it.ar.,1

Pebble ! ! ! All this couhl bedureo if it weie possible for me tothai thepubhC good could be the replnTei oo
but I believe that its failure will be as perfectas Its havoc has been AtxnUt', 1 n

rhese ffllow-citize- ns am the honest convictions
SLrV??- m:nf'. and with thesa, I i

as the iChampicof UlfieS
p?rma me to say that I

Art .Miu. r V
cannot, even u the

i u,use I am the ntont -- de&inma l.
,hTr" "rMt with great I

i -b afraid to trust the ouJht
tube trhsted ! by them. ! IIow f.JT 'ulbetriisbyeple STpKish, is far them to s!iv not f.r -- j1i-ti

all
toJtaikof troAtinrr l.ia atWistituentit. ia KI

may tne servant talk of trusting

unhmitH tneiriibertviiin
":e tliiirTi S

mine, but ifany portion . of it be confided j to tnycare, and I do uot defend it vlth ka k.tr"7l&?i,a mybbod, then
".w'--c vwra.. a traitor,;! was, andam notnow afraid to trust! thoSa

. ..rj jLi TT.. T .?

,fta.uw otue fby

foJithat U am mcredolonsThiSj
?JlffifiPUou 'J-- w. end ffoor dificmtleJ,

f&reJ fe oAersnaIly qualified Sat, the5Fo
en Department wul be loand to possess, u ius
health, therefwre, trill at all penait him to canti'
nue taking ah activtl part Aa business, it Is Tery
likely Le wilLnot cpit the Ministry ; Shoald he
withdraw M.Binon will prubably be this snc-cess-or.

.; These charges, if they take place, wll
nut bring ahoct tHe least alteration m the domes
tie anil furea 5 pcrllcy cf the French Cabinet,
nor will th?y, extenl the BHueQce lof ihe ntste

"iTuZra party inthercprescrJaiire Chamber. None
but a thorough reqcwal cf tlit Cabinet could
lead to a change of syslerx. - I. Cupin's name is
still associated with" favoral!a Tecollections, he-ca- u.o

his Cmie in liberalism has not been in any
way tarnkhed ; by ta participation ;, with those
measures of tlie I pi escnt Government f which
have mostly renuiriutcd in impairing its popola;
itjt.JIiswti3cnpivn'c1sap of the state-otij- ge

ordinance, tiw, had J sotnewhat . revived
the public can Sdertce in His : patriomm. If a
new Cabinet vwe formed onder. hh auspices, ria
doubt but the national confidence in the Govern-

ment would become tnuch greater than ' it - is jat

present. But itl the conditions of his ; assum-ia- gf

office, .whicii frill necessarily make him sub-

servient to the vjc w$ of others, instead of ? allow-

ing hk own ta, prevail; he can hardly escape the
fato of those who jiiver converted their prctessfJ
liberalism under Jtlfe tsstoration, into a stepping
stone powfemdri.he present Government.!f p

The number f 'efbations to' the peerage will
most likely fnot e;less tan 40 Very few
membera ofthewprentative Chamber ' will !be

transferred ii the upper one, because Ministers
fael the nedcssitvl a heinac tsupported by their
friends in the former at the approachinsr fcouet-Tw- o

at thToftl Ar&tUxr only rare, spoken of ,as
iiireijrto be jrnade! Peers? lAmong them is; M.
Bertin jde'.Vftttxj chief proprietor 4nd editor

4! softuejQiaTiQiiteipjfM I
The tone and IpltocWlinspf lately assumed

the Swiss Diet have produced a remonstrance on
the part of Austria, find an f explanation of the
inter tipns of that power with regard to Switzer-
land. Anofiicial pote has been addressed to thjs
Bint WM.de Bojabelles, the Austrian Tesident- -
4iuV:stcr,ssuring!itcf his --Government's friehd v

ly disjxiitionsT and ttjcommending that the arm-
ing of the --canlousi' should not be continued. The
Prcsident"bf the Die has very properly replied,
that however satisfactory the friendly ' assurances
made in the nanWcjt the Austrian Government
the Cantons couU ni discontinue the measures
adopted to rnaintain 'their j independence until
their frontiers should be freed of the presence of
the large Austrian forces lately collected there.

Two condemnations to de&h took place the
day before yesterday at the Assizes, of peisjins
implicated in the rjotsof the 6th of, June The
Judges seem to haveldecided with much great
severity than hadjbejjh anticipated by the juries,
a? some , understaifding' seeins to have , existed
that no; sentence ofdeath snould be pronounced
oh any of the convicted rioters The, public
think thatno political offences should be punlsli-abl- e

with deatnafler'Portgnacand his colleugiTps
have been spared f and. so strong is this impres-sio:- i,

that I ean hardly think' the King will be
advised to leave these two men fur executions

. .' rrltlJj&tii'iie PortuxaL Aoff. 12.!

. " Sib ifbcff jeareito infurm your Lxcellen
cy, that on thin id instant, .at 10 A. -

my's snUadrJ U eonsittng one Iine-of-ba- ttt

sn:p,vone fritet three; corvettes, and three brigs 1

uitw inn ui ic bljm , in wiiawmeucw ui mcu i

immooieuiiy; wetgnea,joineu ine uonna vuor
ria, 2meuiand Eyima. and stood to the west
ward on the enemy's le bow. At 5 p.jn.. find-
ing ray snuadron; considerably ahead , of the che--

ti 5!rPrev6nted jn opportunity
fwumg som his squadron,

gained her station ;m elose Ime with the admiral,lJi P uwge aiiending tins I

uiiiuuaivrH wns.' inn snmnirmn sit nnn inwvn k. j
k i bore upr7iasjlve; since learned)

'.d'oD
iajfa

VIM vu AWA. ftllU A SX ' LM. :. III L1IH I ' if IfllW nvr
raom:ng 0thjjthe;4n.a. pn account of ler

I

oaa saiung anuj leeward ly qualities, was obliged
to bear up to leewird of the enemy, and has not
since rejoined mc. Qit the 10th inst. . finding no
chance ofanother dark niuht for some time. fd- -
tetminedon making another attempt to cut off

.j onav,iii uui9uaiiuui wnicu, ai !U,
oy. p. m., i agam Ouredowp upon tho enemy's
Ime, bringing; on a jgefleral action between my
two frigate and the enemy's whole sauad rnn .
which was raosi vurorbuslvWainl hv f,;

",c " rwjain sne weauier sraurc. whicii l
succeeded in duing by day light in the mornior,
when f observed; the 1 enemy's
with thfl loft-A-o-

f hi4 ii!iin.Atv:m... f. ir iwir-uia- i. im- i inmH- -
ibletospeak jjJof highly of the couram and n.

lausiasra cispiayeapy Uapts. 31ms and Crcshie.
anu aii ine.r, owcers and crews, in coiiibatiriff

. . .n itk o. ri.MJ.ltl.ll J' j:" uiipaiaiitsicp oisparny ot tooeer-na- me

uiij me nriTur ot uie Ari
my, though har, as as bad as thei r
cur loss in eoiuseouchce1, but trifiW.naniolvi Ii
man killed and 5 wounded board r.f t!i
""arte, anu 4 men f ) wounded in the Ramha d
Pvrfagal, twoof whom lost their lets and haW
ameediod. 'ttMt li - i:' " '

"Siuce thdllCtth it hive kettcW tn w!miirliU
lofthe enemyg watching a lavorable opportunity
X making another ittnhk.
despatched the Euena to report to your Excel-
lency the position of tho enemVs sauadmn' r.A
the brig VMti Fterv ' toj recall; the small vessels
trua the bar bf,Liahci to
lossof iimemm Uitu EdlhSixit ha i.t nw..i;fiu,vi.f.fiKMirL:tIVVI"n:irrflt.,M
iy-- Trar r --e5"11,"1

i a .ii;i nave tne ncnor tq remairt your ExccllencvV
fmost obedient servant

If Sius, s it j iiiSJiHTnmT i

Ofl
Her Most Faith ful Mait S,, I

nnportant. Shej innoiincesr the return of --

. Bun
IffUlil S fleet trt tT ItifrtMi tt,:.!. .1 u. i Li I

- Z'J V" oaiujuav, fne 10m. Uie Cav

and
rests
all
guese ports, JJon fllimiel thus vofnnWir

f Inviprr lha irftii ..U...' 1 J...: o - t . 1.1
1 --",t"jwAuuimi oanorious ium ia

vzi w.oy ti jcwadiug' j himself. . The Columbia,
August 14th;comtnmunicated -- with IL M. 'S.
Stag, and got under wcrgh in the morning TJoa
Miguel's fletr then havmgatowl close iatoOpor- -
tj.'-- :

: fi "--
hj ..: ri;

FAtMorTtt Aufir, 23.-1- 113 .Vajesty'a steal
mp Columbia, arrived here this morninr from
Lisbon and OpoTto, having left Oporto last SuV

fJo ccbigeaiciithad taken place between
arour9r wjsen $heleU. ; Upbrto is so strongly

ixjpreguaalo to any i attack from

wounded the Klhtfs
productive bf n&W effiSSrhJ?- - .

r

li. i 1 t .

-p-rosecuaonsStiSbi ,
M V - r l '

--

ed
i

I V 1 HeifiUffVnnany jare given 1 Jn ilicfF'Stili represent tbe I states !on the

1

Hanoverian signature hasdonemuchto injure His j

JWajesty, And livery much doubt if he will
Tv.ririR)t chn itfnv,n frtr nrhUK i, i

(
' - B

unmeaning, commbn-plac- e document, jfthat this I

conntrv has been ntintnr1 with f kr thf Iot hlf
century; and is not remarablo either fat fact or
great ability j

1 ; ;
" '

You will perceive by the paper?, that ihe Duke
cf Wellington availed himself of a last day, to at
Lanlf thm ttAmniairrt fUn 'anrl ihit Via tviL k.

ing by his motion. 3 He hoevcr done what hej
could for Dim Miguel he predicted the' failure of
Pedro denounced ithe : pretended neutrality of'.

l1 vari

have been howh toPedro, hisTanny, or his fleet
was shocked at the idea of government haying

created a Brigadier; General fur Portugal alone,
and finally! expressed a wish that Government
Avould interfere; arrest the progress of bloodshed,
and; what thin If . ye ? acknowledge Oori Mig-
uel ! II Aduairablc f Surely iinpudenae can no
further go but J fear the result of the struggle
will be in favor of the monster. ?

The arrival of Joseph ponaparte, lis family,
and 8uite,at Liverridol, has given rise to mul-
tiplicity bf conjictfes, and will afibrdKlie quid-
nuncs a fihesubfecj'ifor. tieliberation-- . Itfis a little
singular-h- at jisomej would i term a remarkable

tilat the i Herald of the l&th announ
ces the landiagr pf the ExKinif ?of Spain: from A--
tnerica, aria in a letter from akidnd correspon-dea- t,

that a diligence was stopped audfseaiviKsd
a snortUstance from theopanMh capital, on sus--
pieion of cohtaimn? this distiogmshed pprsonare.
lb is a curious circums:auce. anu peruaps may oe
worm mere than apassinff thoua-ht- , I :

.

Art attack has been made i on the lie of the
Kinjr of Huncraot. fthe heir apparent to the im
perial crown of Austria) by a captain in his: ser--

iter, i tim Ma Uv.t ii. JU. I

u, iuab it naa anv cooneLUim
with politics. ' J

. Ireland is still N distracted fas ver.1! A (lt
feet army is' kept up

i but titlkGsf are not
iur, iamoerc a

allowed some lambs to be sfjld rather than pay the
obnoxious demand.! IThe
threaten to prosecuM a'Cnel!forhleiter, stauwg his refusal to; pay rithes,ccss or chusch rates.

J
" Rakcb. Te Coiirt of Louis Philip has- - re-
turned tobt. Cloild-hi- a minibtpr. iiJj,
foliosand the nation. I had a!

, u;ir t.i
u

r - www
its senses. ; But am lei doubt upoti this j point,
for FranceiAt! appeal loomucn mvideU and enslaved

yimanyevidiences of retunihvr
party increases ranidlvLi Thvwere aroused by IPoland.J exciied bv uU'jJL

are irritated at the domination exercised! in Ger-
many, indiirnant with the sHiifflh.rr . lik r
Holland, and thfe cpea- undisgtiised, oppressive Vtacts ot Austria; Prussia, and Russia. Theft cry
is" WarP I jartheywUl he gratified: and
let it eome wheiMDver it may, I am convinced
that the prephect ofMr. Caiuaflor will hn fnfill
and we sitall have ai;fierccim4 sanguinary stru-ggleDot for a breach in point of Court etiquette,
or to repaird some slight wbusd cf national pride;
but lor the .cxtentionfof hberty land the destrao
tion of tyranny, j It will indeed be a? war of prin-cipJ- e,

and how ot when it reav terminal, must
be left to Him; who far ah all wi.on mirrvUo
rnits the land to be laid waste with ;tha horiors of
cfwarandthe jBcfurgfe of j pestucnce.l Gen. Seb--
asuaai lias gone ro Montd'OrJ for the benefit cfthe water : He hasheeri siilimr sum t;w - j

is Inends are iseriousjy apprehensive. LA malordinance authorizes Mi dugout, to officiate dli--tg fcueausenee ci me Ueheral.1 i ' H -

. -
it Ar ft feaJt', 7

thout the?L thccoiinc,!, Mdalsowuhoat the usualattributes bf Prim Jtrint Ik.aLCrr- itiuvii tAirj. iii n;:iiu n
foreign afiairs. RartheJ'hki tKeeper of the Seals, hn AfrTAC'"Si ejK oftbe Jreneh wflf hisown MimsterXhut fin win fi,t ;t!x k--

ly a troubleyotnfesdah Itfaimhmi more directly A inl collislod with thfe! nZ.
nunt arty-r-- it places him in a position to

the Utter; htulity bl the opposition- -Si
Jtlkllir aiominef

in fe(Hit;destroys ike constitution--
pponsibihty Lotas

the barricades i;thkt hei b nurtirf. i U.i- -- k..? '1 ff V tMU i H UJR III V

najpM jeelinys 5 thathe Pferirrai himcaotr.n.fi.L.l :race a tfuc, liberal end

t s':j"r v ae joeais, withoutitshonurs, and; listiiiiifi lt
functions, has be tn a &iinn laL-..- .

i parties, and of regret to hb ewn immediatehnends. i.Ij erj talcpti Statesman renunpopukranother irlaiO cf
Crincmg character station fctame, toHmolu on
ment mid the smtes 6C monarch !
r Poro;t;Te fission cflLord Wham Bit

the Amt--hg NT khowiit hJJUthe brave PoIe-- b dignifiecUnS
chamctahk truly hberaCnaySS I

i3ruul I ireedoin tod the

!

Hlin? WW a great pugitfcal convul- -

"'lnbtna uf. ui4irg, it kjsetteot .vdlp'triibHprouu i ,

Zilji :iinglaWt4Hrtult Af the registration Ik
4- - 7 (uwwv known.

upmion may ) be; jrmed fcf the
jjaiifhtolr of vuprs . w hich ili be;cr(faied n4er the
i"!rlT?'T tnaxrcitasurei;;; yerpuol hithj a

wdliueiafcoui
i J-- yrwrs. L' about 4M0M Kdhibtirdii.. f ,

WlW'H'ic had Wyery ien-ro- J iiS Liver--
v'i, aai. a ho. last; ilaMwas hn itfie' !&reaef

ioiaudli-ii- therfthkdi W ndiv:yi:iLl':Ml':aths; UnParisbnilia4thi there
t- - 4 ceaiiuj hy the wtnie5 'disease. ; At

' -- dladrttVlilijca"

I '!Sit;f.jfvC

;?v,ouucJ; under tiepreJieydf.the-1iKinff- ;

fv held esterday at the Tnllrel.ik-- sfi
Uti ...

m iq wiviiviiia jj aeciaina en thri ri

lr. that thi Chaniber
tLct,, ,wc.aisitierudisrid

i j
the JH .VVM'UCt

t,ii,- - j

txfiei
f-

Ministers have howeverJ vrt Uiwtt,
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V- -1 aiiaing in tocfirmatkn vfly2i!ur
ii i ?ti tbedav u renina. iuid4-tKihklkW-

t ?iKA j.e
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lOtai'is'iitfiitf. to be the real t on. ItMpeea rvicern; mat JMini-tiP- fd u
Vfffien5 ecMbe4 m flegis-fttr-

??

.W te uVrlvhlch

i.U. . u I? v:apiiiinciitieris in the

mtf? i:r.njuuccd m a few days.1, The former
M n iif'thc; adnuisibo iuto the, Cabinet- - ofitt Bfctan,;:ud I Thiers: lMrT.ffirttd tove tuen i pre vailed upon to acceptS'Fettt bf Justice, without

MM0iD8mcilj tthjch in-cas- e

Klff icarried into , effect, willpIf icmlers cf the jaihistry

til
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IT. ibWii; Grod Me :lAin,
f Jlmentbhedl Minister has

tiring; tat thb
.'l-"i;v- - pe loan,and suhsequentlv for thevisfefe, r nuitisriai arrinciu: t.t uuu ;

jtoui .him ia the Cabinet, t Ill"'nmjm r ca kn&wu itat tne lung feels great reX

ania

ttmmWnB fhhttis cm: fA.nd Cohvenieuttb
rPffrf present mht.

c4:n fei W.fM 'f- beside; made hinwetf' eyeful
rliVvJ-wui- piUwcy;' w i d&pceiticd which Ut I. lT0 ' efen after all that we have suffered; that itfor nj Conyention to enquire, and tri inves- -C?S)he hsH,nmi troaUcs.-Th- ey
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